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MOVING PICTURES
OF THE WONDERFUL WORLD CHAMPION

DAN PATCH 1:55
ABSOLUTELY FREE TO STOCKÔWNERS

It is a Rew Inrention that you can carry in your pocket and show your friends in
stantly. day or night, either once or a hundred times and without a machine, curtain or 
light. The original is the first successful moving picture ever taken of a World Cham
pion Horse in his wonderful burst of speed.
A MILE OF 2400 MOVING RACE PICTURES OF DAN PATCH 1:65

and every picture shows the King of all Horse Creation as plainly as if you stood on 
the track and actually saw Dan Patch 1:55 in one of his Thrilling Speed Exhibitions for 
a full mile. 2400 distinct moving pictures taken of Dan in one minute and fifty-five 
seconds means twenty-one pictures taken every second all of the way around the en
tire track from the back seat of a high power automobile. You can see Dan shake his 
head to let his driver know that he is ready for a supreme effort and then you can 
watch every movement of his legs as he flies through the air with his tremendous stride 
of 29 Feet. You can see his Thrilling Finish as he strains every nerve to reach the wire, 
you can se his driver dismount and look at his watch while thousands of people crowd 
around, you can see his care taker force his way through the crowd and throw a beauti
ful woolen blanket over Dan to prevent his catching cold and then you can follow him 
up the track before the Madly Cheering Multitudes. As a Study Of Hor~e Motion it is 
better than the actual speed mile because you can see Dan right before you for every 
foot of the entire mile. When first shown to the public this marvelous picture caused 
people to stand up all over the theatre calling “Come on Dan”—“Como on Dan.*

This Remarkable Moving Picture is the Most Realistic and the Most Thrilling ever 
presented to the public. I have taken a part of the Original 2400 Wonderful and Sensa

tional Pictures and made them into a Newly Invented Moving Picture that you can carry in your pocket and show to your friends at any time, day or I 
night. It does not need a machine, it does not need a curtain, and it does not need a light.

MY NEW MOVING PICTURES MAILED FREE TO STOCKMAN, postage prepaid, IF YOU ANSWER THESE THREE QUESTIONS
1st. In what paper did you see my Moving Picture Offer? 2nd. How many head Each of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry do you own? I 
3rd How many acres of land do you own or how many acres of land do you rent?

IP TOO AIE NOT A STOCKOWNER AND WANT THE MOVING PICTURES SEND ME 25 CENTS FOR POSTAGE, For Packing, etc., In Silver or Stamps 
| and I will mail you this Wonderful Moving Picture of Dan Patch 1:55, The Fastest Harness Horse The World Has Ever Seen. „

Addre»»----- INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.. E. B. SAVAGE, Proprietor. TORONTO. CANADA. 491

WEAK MEN
I Want to Talk to You

I want to talk to those who have aches and pains, who feel run-down physically, who realize that the 
old “fire” and energy which was so evident in youth is absent now ; men who can’t stand the amount of
exertion they could years ago. I want you — if that means you — to come to me, and if I say t hat I can cure
you, I don't ask you to pay me until I DO so, if you will give me reasonable security for the Belt while you use 
it. That is fair, surely 7 You take no chances, as I know what I can do, and I’ll run the risk.

If it were not for the prejudice due to the great number of fakes in the land, I would not be able to
handle the business that would come to me. The “Free Belt" fraud and the “Free Drug” scheme, which 
are not free at all, have made everyone skeptical, but I know that I have a good thing, and I’ll hammer 
away until you know it.

Dear Sir, — I received your Belt and have fount! great benefit 
from ita use. I used it as you directed and found it perfectly 
satisfactory. I have some more customers for you. but it is the 
money that sticks them, but if they had the Belt for a while, and 
experienced its benefits, they would soon get the money. It is 
everything you say, and more, for it is a sure cure. Yours very 
truly, — WM. E. GOOD, Indian Head, Sask.

Dear Sir, — I have been perfectly satisfied in every way with 
your treatment, and it is every hit as good as it is said to be. I just 
wore the Belt for about six weeks straight after 1 got it, almost three 
years ago, and I have never worn it since, nor have 1 felt any pains 
about me anywhere whatever. My back is perfectly well and strong 
and I am as healthy as any person could be. and wishing you every 
success, I {remain, — A. H. JOY, Haunted Lake, via Alix, Alta.

Dear Sir, — I wish to state that I am fully satisfied with your Belt, which has thoroughly cured me. I 
may also state that the Belt still retains its current and I bought, it just two years ago I use it now and 
again when feeling out of sorts. I find it is a splendid spring tonic —JAMES WOODLEY, Birtle, Man.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
will put new life into a body exhausted and debilitated. It will prepare any man for a battle for success by 
charging his nerves with the fire of vigorous energy.

It will make you strong. It » ill send the life blood dancing through your veins ; you will feel the ex
hilarating spark warm your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and 
you will be able to grasp your neighbor and feel that what others are capable of doing is not impossible to 
you. This grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands in the pa*' year.

My arguments are good, my system is good, hut 1 know you 
haven't time to study these. You want proof, and I give you that, 
and lots of it. When your own neighbors tell you I cured them, you 
will know I did it.

The\Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Indigestion, Constipation,
Weakness of t lie Liver and Kidneys, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lumbago 
Sciatica ; overcomes the effects of exhaustive habits — every sign of 
weakness in men and women. It puts new life and energy into the 
Nervous System. Ginger up ! Use this Belt and become a Man !

Call at my office or send me this coupon and I will mail you mv 
80-page 1 RLE BOOK. It points the way to healt h and pros périt v.

dr. m. d. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada

Gentlemen. - Please send me. 
paid, your Free Book

Name

Address

pre

Office Hours — ;t a.in. to ti p.m 
nesday and Sat unlay ft p.m.

When Answering Advertisements ease Mention The Advocate

Founded I86t

State College, Ames, Iowa, who address 
ed the farmers on the care, manage
ment and feeding of dairy cattle; G. W 
Patterson, assistant dairy expert, Wat
erloo, Iowa, who is actively engaged 
in the organization of cow testing as
sociations, and who addressed the 
farmers ont the importance of testing 
and weighing their milk; and J. W 
Johnson, Bussey, Iowa, who was the 
official press representative of the 
special dairy train

Perhaps no private car has ever 
accommodated at any one time more 
experts in their line of work than did 
this private coach attached to this 
special dairy train and previously used 
by William Jennings Bryan m his 
political campaign. This is one of the 
heaviest and best built coaches on the 
Burlington line, which accommodates 
very comfortably the seventeen people 
required in running this great dairy 
special.

MANITOBA EDUCATIONAL ASS0CIA- 
| TION

The fifth annual convention of the 
Manitoba Educational Association will 
be held in Brandon, March 29 to 31. 
Interesting addresses by prominent 
educationists will be given on Tues
day afternoon and on Wednesday and 
Thursday. Single return rates are 
given on the standard certificate plan 

For further information write the 
secretary, D. McDougall, Box 971, 
Brandon.

HOGATE’S recent sales

Writing to The Farmer’s Advocate.underTaLof March 14, J. B Hogate.
of Brandon, who made creditable win
nings with Clydesdales, Percherons and 
Hackneys at the recent Winter Fair m 
Brandon, reports ttie foffowing salM _ 

Lord Collin gwood (Imp.) [9983] 
(13597) sire Hiawatha (10067), dam. 
Lady Dundold (10687); the second 
prize Clydesdale stallion at the re
cent Manitoba Winter Fair and Fat 
Stock Show, also third prize winner 
at the Glasgow stalfion showrlastyax: 
a horse of superior quality and actiML 
weighing over a tom, was sold to the 
Kenton Horse t o., Ben jm,

Peter the Great (Imp.) [9981]

Sask., who is an up-to-date fame
a number of registeredjnares.------
-BT,ïd'B5ÿ-4th (9363) a very prorms- 
ing two-year-old l anadian nlui ra,sed by G. W. Chase, went to R 
Crostgrovc, Whitewood, m

King Brown (Imp_) M)6)(;1S£1;
sire, Revelanta [66 1 ( . a great
Rosie Brown \95W] e and

Turpin (imp.), a f°%%™f{av0r- 
iteeofntheatv,Sor^t therms, went

t0Jma°t’ona(tp.) [9986] (13619) sire. 

Marconia (11817); dam,
Smithston (18482); a fine, ^ig ^ 
dale stallion, weighing < Camp-
hundred. was bought by A. W. ^ 
bell, Reston.Mam (72462), a

Gregorian (Imp ) l11 Lanion, wasbeautiful grey Percheron sUlhon,
sold to T. J. Grenerud, Atwater,

* * *

A Durham farmer was tra^^8^ 
London to consult aieft certain fear struck him that he had left « ,
important papers behind. He m 
hurried search in his bag he

“If I did leave those paP^’ 
remarked, ”1 m a fool! . . last

Just as he was examining ..Weii 
bundle of papers he exclaimed- 
I’ll bet I’m a fool.” the cotn-

A man on the othei side f0r a
Partment lowered his new p de-
moment and said, slo y 
liberately : „

“Oblige me, sir, by laying a 
money that same way for me.


